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A set of few non-overlapping size classes is a widely used structure for presentation 
of atmospheric aerosol measurements. The boundaries between size class intervals are 
usually decided on the basis of visual analysis of distribution diagrams without explicit 
quantitative argumentation. I propose a simple and transparent method of moving neighbor 
correlation for choosing the boundaries between the size class intervals. The method is in 
a straight line based on the general principle of classification: two items picked from the 
same class should be similar and two items picked from different classes should be as dif-
ferent as possible. A measure of similarity is the correlation coefficient between the values 
of the distribution function at two diameters. A correlation coefficient does not depend 
on constant factors and is the same in the case of the particle volume and number distri-
butions. The method is illustrated with examples based on measurements of atmospheric 
aerosols at Hyytiälä during the years 2008–2010.
Aerosol measurement is an essential method for 
obtaining information about processes that con-
trol the meteorological phenomena and induce 
changes in Earth’s climate (Seinfeld and Pandis 
2012). Particle size spectrometers are power-
ful tools for atmospheric aerosol research. The 
output of a particle size spectrometer is a large 
number of channel signals corresponding to dif-
ferent values of particle diameter Dp. The range 
of particle sizes in atmospheric air is wide. Thus 
a logarithmic scale is preferred and the measure-
ments are presented as values of the distribution 
function n(Dp) = dN/dlogDp on a logarithmically 
uniformly divided grid of diameters Dpi, i = 1, 
…, m, where Dpi+1/Dpi = c is a constant. Another 
interpretation of the measurement record is a set 
of concentrations Ni in narrow size sections Dpi, 
…, Dpi+1. The number of sections can be large 
as, for example, scanning particle sizers (SMPS) 
manufactured by TSI allow for choosing up to 64 
sections per size decade (Price et al. 2014). The 
immediate output of a particle size spectrometer 
is a source for deriving characteristics that could 
be basically interpreted and used in solving of 
practical problems like assessment of air quality.
A popular way is to consider the particle 
size distribution a composition of a few compo-
nent distributions and interpret the measurements 
in terms of parameters of the components. The 
components may be defined as overlapping or 
non-overlapping functions on the size scale. The 
simplest component system is a set of non-over-
lapping particle size classes where the full size 
range is split into several subranges called the 
class intervals, e.g. 3–50 nm, 50–700 nm, and 
700–10 000 nm. Thereafter, the classes may 
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be divided into several subclasses according to 
particle size and physico-chemical properties as 
explained by Bergman et al. (2012). Typically, the 
size class intervals are declared without explicit 
argumentation. However, the choice of their 
boundaries is always somewhat guided by pecu-
liarities of a statistical behavior of particles of dif-
ferent sizes. A well-known system of overlapping 
components is the multi-modal model (Whitby 
et al. 1991, Hussein et al. 2005), where the 
components are log-normal distributions. Every 
log-normal component is characterized by its own 
concentration, mean and standard deviation of 
logDp, and the values of these parameters depend 
on the aerosol type (Jaenicke 1993, John 2011). 
The location of a peak in the diagram of statis-
tical distribution is called the mode and thus the 
term “mode” has been adapted for the log-normal 
aerosol components. The components do not have 
distinct size limits and the multi-modal model 
remains still an intuitive guide when choosing the 
boundaries for non-overlapping classes.
A popular statistical method is correlation 
analysis, which is often applied when explain-
ing the effect of meteorological conditions and 
atmospheric trace gases on the formation and 
development of atmospheric aerosols (Wehner 
and Wiedensohler 2003). Correlation coeffi-
cients between channel signals of an aerosol 
spectrometer or narrow size fractions of particles 
make up a large correlation matrix, which is not 
easy to immediately comprehend. Sophisticated 
mathematical methods may be used to compress 
most of the useful information from the matrix 
into a limited number of parameters, which may 
simplify the identification of aerosol particle size 
classes. The most popular method is the prin-
cipal component analysis. The components are 
established so that the first principal component 
accounts for as much of the variability in the 
data as possible, and each succeeding component 
accounts for as much of the remaining variability 
as possible. Original principal components are 
not associated with definite intervals of particle 
size and have no simple intuitive interpretation 
in terms of particle size classes. However, after 
the second-rate components are dropped, the 
reduced subset of a few essential principal com-
ponents can be transformed so that every com-
ponent distribution has a dominating maximum 
at certain size of particles (Hõrrak et al. 2000, 
Chan and Mozurkewich 2007). The results of 
principal component analysis were successfully 
used as an aid for intuitive classification of atmo-
spheric ions into non-overlapping mobility and 
size classes by Hõrrak et al. (2000).
The aim of the present study was to develop a 
simple and transparent statistical method, which 
avoids sophisticated mathematics and supports 
intuitive allocation of boundaries between class 
intervals. The method is illustrated and tested 
using real measurements of atmospheric aero-
sols.
Data
Real data are necessary for illustrating and test-
ing the method of identifying the particle size 
classes. Our choice was the open-access data 
set Hyytiala08_10aerosol (Kulmala and Tammet 
2014, 2015) as a tool for exploring the structure 
and dynamics of atmospheric aerosol size distri-
butions. This data set includes 21 682 hours of 
routine measurements during three years (2008–
2010) and covers a wide size range. The distri-
bution of particles according to their diameter 
was measured by using a Differential Mobility 
Particle Sizers (DMPS) with two Hauke-type 
DMAs (Aalto et al. 2001) and Aerodynamic Par-
ticle Sizer (APS) TSI model 3321. The measure-
ments with different instruments were merged 
in accordance with suggestions by Virkkula et 
al. (2011). The DMPS and APS data were over-
lapping in the border region of 0.53–0.98 µm, 
which allowed for the verification of the qual-
ity of the measurements and smooth transition 
between the two instruments using weighted 
averages described by Tammet and Kulmala 
(2014). The data set is composed of values of the 
distribution function dN/dlogDp on a logarithmi-
cally-uniform grid of diameters between 2.94 nm 
and 14.3 µm and presented as an Excel-readable 
table. The table contains 60 columns of the dis-
tribution function dN/dlogDp and 30 columns of 
complementary variables. A detailed description 
of the data structure and application hints are 
available in a document appended to the data 
table in the data set by Kulmala and Tammet 
(2015). The description includes sample dia-
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grams, which illustrate the data and may provoke 
ideas in atmospheric aerosol research. The mean 
particle size distribution for all 21 682 hours is 
illustrated in Fig. 1.
The measurements from Hyytiälä are char-
acteristic of the European boreal forest climate 
zone. Asmi et al. (2011) compared the size 
distributions of atmospheric aerosol particles 
measured during 2008–2009 at 24 monitoring 
stations located in different regions of Europe. 
The overall concentration of particles varied 
greatly from site to site, but the shapes of the size 
distributions at most of the remote ground-level 
stations incl. Hyytiälä were pretty similar. We 
believe that the Hyytiälä data well represents the 
atmospheric aerosol particle size distribution in 
northern Europe.
Method of moving neighbor 
correlation
Usually, the boundaries between particle size 
classes are allocated intuitively when analyz-
ing diagrams of the measured distribution func-
tions. A well-known obstruction stems from the 
different shapes of diagrams drawn for par-
ticle number distributions and for volume or 
mass distributions. An example in Fig. 2 illus-
trates the particle size distribution functions for 
number concentration and for volume concen-
tration in case of a collection of measurements 
picked from the Hyytiälä data set and containing 
75 hours during April midday’s. We see two 
maxima on the curve of the particle number 
distribution and two maxima on the curve of 
the particle volume distribution. However, the 
locations of the maxima on these two curves 
are completely different. The distribution of the 
number concentration has maxima at about 9 and 
50 nm, while the maxima of the volume concen-
tration are located at about 300 and 2500 nm. A 
visual analysis of these curves does not provide 
unambiguous conclusions about the structure of 
the particle size distribution.
We propose a simple method for identify-
ing the class boundaries, where the analysis of 
number concentrations and volume concentra-
tions lead to exactly the same diagrams and same 
conclusions. The method is based on the general 
principle of classification: two items picked from 
the same class should be similar as much as pos-
Fig. 1. Mean size distri-
butions (Dp/100 nm)k ¥ 
dN/d logDp of atmospheric 
aerosol particles recorded 
in Hyytiälä during 2008–
2010. Markers are placed 
according to 1/16-decade 
sections.
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sible and two items picked from different classes 
should be different as much as possible. A natu-
ral measure of a similarity between variations of 
particle distribution at two different sizes is the 
correlation coefficient between the values of the 
distribution function. The correlation coefficient 
is independent of constant factors and do not 
depend on the presentation of arguments, which 
may be section concentrations or values of dis-
tribution function for number, surface or volume 
of particles.
The Hyytiälä data are presented with values 
of particle number distribution function at 16 
sections per diameter decade. On the logarithmic 
scale, the diameters of symmetric neighbors of 
a section with a central diameter of D0 are D–k 
= D0/ck and D+k = D0 ¥ ck, where c is the ratio of 
successive diameters Dpi+1/Dpi. The index k = 1 
corresponds to the closest neighbors and indexes 
2, 3, …, to more distant neighbors (Fig. 3). In 
case of the Hyytiälä data, c = 101/16 ≈ 1.16 and 
c2 ≈ 1.33. We considered a large set of measure-
ments and calculated moving neighbor correla-
tion coefficient rk(D0) between the values of dis-
tribution function n(D–k) and n(D+k) as a function 
of the central diameter D0 (Fig. 3) According to 
the general principle of classification, the cor-
relation should be high if D0 appears somewhere 
inside a particle size class interval, and low or 
negative when D0 is located just on a boundary 
between the two size class intervals. The sample 
neighbor correlation diagram (Fig. 4) is drawn 
for the same collection of measurements, which 
was used when compiling the distribution dia-
grams in Fig. 2. Some visual properties of the 
curves in Fig. 4 may be a result of imperfections 
in the instruments. Due to the random noise, 
the neighbor correlation never reaches exactly 1 
Fig. 2. Size distribution of 
atmospheric aerosol par-
ticles at April midday’s, 
which is a period of inten-
sive events of new particle 
formation. Measurements 
are picked from the data 
set of measurements in 
Hyytiälä. Curve (Dp/185 
nm)3 dN/d logDp is pro-
portional to the particle 
volume distribution. Mark-
ers are depicted according 
to 1/16-decade sections.
Fig. 3. Argument of 
moving neighbor correla-
tion D0 and the closest 
neighbor diameters.
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even inside an ideal homogeneous size class. 
The size resolution of a real size spectrometer 
is limited and the transfer functions of neigh-
bor channels partly overlap. This effect appends 
some apparent positive correlation, which can 
turn to be notable near the boundaries between 
physically-independent or negatively-correlated 
size classes.
The main findings when comparing the 
curves in Figs. 4 and 2 were:
— the correlation thresholds (Fig. 4) were much 
more expressive than the minima in the size 
distribution curves (Fig. 2),
— the size distribution diagram shows maxima 
and minima in the distribution function, 
whereas the correlation diagram immediately 
indicates the boundaries between internal-
ly-correlated size classes,
— the threshold at about 900 nm was visible in 
both figures, but the expressive threshold at 
about 65 nm in Fig. 4 could not be identified 
in Fig. 2.
The choice k = 1 at 16 sections per decade (ck 
≈ 1.16) provides a good size resolution and fair 
sensitivity. The choice k = 4 (ck ≈ 1.78) provides 
a good sensitivity and low size resolution, and 
can be recommended only in case of very noisy 
measurements. In a typical situation and 16 sec-
tions per decade, the choice k = 1 seems to be 
appropriate. If necessary, the size resolution can 
be improved by including the intermediate diam-
eters between the points of the main grid. The 
neighbor correlation at the intermediate diameter 
D0 × c1/2 can be calculated as the correlation 
coefficient between the values of n(D0) and n(D0 
× c).
Figures 2 and 4 represent a special period 
of intensive events of new particle formation, 
which involves an extra diverse structure of 
curves in Fig. 4 below 70 nm. A more substantial 
analysis of this specific situation does not belong 
to the tasks of the present study, so investigating 
this further will remain a challenge for future 
research.
Discussion of neighbor 
correlation using example of 
measurements from Hyytiälä
Typical size distributions of atmospheric aerosol 
particles are similar to the long-term average dis-
Fig. 4. Moving neighbor 
correlations for size dis-
tribution of atmospheric 
aerosol particles at 
Dp/10k/16 and Dp ¥ 10k/16 
in collection of the same 
75 measurements as in 
Fig. 2. Curves for number 
distribution and volume 
coincide exactly. Values of 
factor c k are c1 ≈ 1.16, c 2 
≈ 1.33, and c 4 ≈ 1.78.
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tribution shown in Fig. 1. The neighbor correla-
tion diagrams calculated for the three individual 
years 2008, 2009 and 2010 differ only slightly 
from the diagram corresponding to the full three-
year data (Fig. 5). The most stable element in all 
the diagrams is an expressive threshold at about 
900 nm, which can be appreciated as a definite 
boundary and starting point when assembling a 
system of non-overlapping size classes.
The boundary at about 900 nm is located 
close to the border between the size ranges of 
two different instruments: fine particles up to a 
diameter of 980 nm were measured using DMPS 
and large particles beginning from diameter of 
530 nm by means of APS. Different instruments 
may bring about different measurement errors. 
This fact raises some caution when looking 
for interpretations of particle classes. We still 
Fig. 5. Moving neighbor 
correlations for parti-
cle size distribution at 
Dp/10k/16 and Dp ¥ 10k/16 
according to measure-
ments in Hyytiälä during 
2008–2010.
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believe that the threshold of about 900 nm in the 
case of the Hyytiälä data cannot be explained by 
measurement errors. Errors caused by switching 
between two instruments usually have a system-
atic character. A systematic error means that a 
measurement differs from the true value by a 
constant factor. However, systematic multiplica-
tion of one variable with a constant can not affect 
correlations and distort the results of a neighbor 
correlation analysis.
The lower universal boundary is located near 
60 nm. The diagram of a neighbor correlation 
in the subrange of particles smaller than 60 nm 
is a bit fuzzy and does not have deep and stable 
minima. This region is affected by new particle 
formation events, which tend to generate par-
ticle size distributions similar to the curves in 
Fig. 2. The correlation diagram (Fig. 4) suggests 
that the smallest particles could be segregated 
into narrow sub-classes with fuzzy boundaries. 
Unfortunately, the structure of such a set of sub-
classes would not be stable.
The upper universal boundary appears at 
about 6 µm during the years 2009 and 2010. The 
diagrams for these two years are pretty similar, 
but the year 2008 turned out to be different in 
the range of large particles. In 2008, the particles 
with diameters of around 6–7 µm were well 
correlated. The upper boundary of microme-
ter-range particles was shifted toward the upper 
limit of the data set and might exceed 10 µm. 
Additionally, the class of micrometer particles 
is not homogeneous, and the minimum of about 
4.5 µm in the diagram suggests an opportunity 
to discuss splitting the micrometer particles into 
two subclasses.
The structure of particle size distribution 
individually for four seasons and for daytime 
and nighttime were compared with each other 
(Fig. 6). The main conclusion was that the cor-
relation threshold at about 1 µm was steadily 
present in all eight time periods. The region 
below 50 nm was still fuzzy. A remarkable pecu-
liarity was a clear difference between the day-
time and nighttime curves, as well as the uniform 
shape of the daytime curves during the seasons 
other than winter. The three daytime curves from 
March to August showed a steep decrease in the 
neighbor correlation near the lower size limit of 
the data set. This allows one to expect a hypo-
thetic class boundary below 3 nm depending on 
new-particle-formation events. The peculiarities 
in the left wing of the correlation diagrams show 
the necessity to continue the study involving the 
measurements of air ions, clusters, and finest 
nanometer particles.
The problematic upper boundary in a 
micrometer size range was distinctly present at 
about 5 µm during autumn. It moved to 6–7 µm 
in winter, to 9–11 µm in spring and reached the 
upper size range of the data set in summer. This 
boundary was a little higher during daytime than 
during nighttime. The weight of actual warm 
season in one-year data is subject to climate 
fluctuations. This probably explains why the 
diagram for the year 2008 differed from the dia-
grams for the years 2009 and 2010 (Fig. 5).
Conclusions
Segregating aerosol particles into non-overlap-
ping size classes can be based directly on the gen-
eral principle of classification: two items picked 
from the same class should be similar and two 
items picked from different classes should be 
different as much as possible. A natural measure 
of similarity is the correlation coefficient between 
values of the distribution function. If the size dis-
tribution is given on a set of narrow size sections, 
the identification of boundaries between size class 
intervals can be based on the correlation between 
the sections. A correlation coefficient is indepen-
dent of constant factors and does not depend on 
the presentation of arguments, which may be sec-
tion concentrations or values of distribution func-
tions for number, surface or volume of particles. 
The independence on constant factors ensues that 
the method is unresponsive for switching between 
different instruments, which can be used for cov-
ering a wide range of particle diameters.
A diagram of moving neighbor correlation 
is a convenient graphical tool, which assists 
the identification of natural boundaries between 
the intervals of particle size classes. Correlation 
thresholds are graphically much more expressive 
when compared with stationary points of distri-
bution curves. A correlation diagram indicates 
immediately the boundaries between internally 
strongly correlated classes.
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Fig. 6. Moving neighbor 
correlations for particle 
size distribution at Dp/1.16 
and Dp ¥ 1.16 for selected 
time periods according to 
measurements in Hyytiälä 
during 2008–2010.
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The natural correlation boundaries between 
particle class intervals depend somewhat on the 
season and time of day. There, the boundaries are 
partially smoothed in a long-term statistics. It was 
possible to identify three distinct size thresholds at 
50–80 nm, 0.8–1 µm, and 5–10 µm in the three-
year statistics of measurements from Hyytiälä. 
The threshold at about 0.9 µm was the most 
distinct and stable. It was clearly evident during 
all seasons and times of day, and it had a low vari-
ation in time. The threshold at about 70 nm was 
gentle and clearly presented during summer only. 
A threshold above 5 µm was always present but 
its location was not stable. A corresponding min-
imum in the neighbor correlation curve was deep 
and located at 5 µm in autumn, shifting to 10 µm 
and even larger diameters during summer.
The microphysical and chemical background 
of aerosol particle classifications remain out of 
scope of the present study. The main statistical 
size thresholds turn up not far from the particle 
subrange boundaries 50 and 700 nm accepted 
in the sectional aerosol microphysics module 
SALSA (Bergman et al. 2012), which can be 
recommended as a source of knowledge about 
chemistry and microphysics of size-classified 
particles.
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